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& : Here Last Week v- -

fI?Orvff - TheiReV'TWWuTIams; pastor P"', - 1

, ' .
'

c
' ,f"V'iOy U2) ot the First Baptist church. Mount ; , , . ' --j, V "

, ' '.'. :
,.

L Oliye, was elected to his second . , ,
'.V J.. :;:.'. ' I one year term as moderator of the ' ' i I :. :.$' VfsU J.

1 - WITH JOB COSTIN ..
- . J Kastern Baptist Association at the f- -? V, - J ,

November 2, Is the tentative date

l annual meeting concluded in Ken- - he
f ;vtviy , j

, .... The Rev! Russell Hinton, pastor ir'.'' '
" ' J

EAST CENTRAL CONFERENCE STANDINGS of the Bear Marsh church. was ,.r,' - 'V '1' i . named Training Union director sue- - f i T 11
East Central , W L ceoding the Rev. U. A. McManus, v W'-- 'Vf?" W I LaGrange 1 3 Jr., associational missionary. The -- x 4s' 4 t ' "j
Smithfield , .4 0 Richlands 1 3 Rev. Eugene Hager of near Warsaw ' ,',' . J

; Wallace-Ros- e 1U ',V 4 0 Beulaville 0 4 formerly pastor of the Garner's 'ViLAc '''MP' - 1.Kenan Central ;.,.! 3 1 Burgaw 0 4 Chapel church, was - , JtWC 1
1j Mount Olive .i..,.:;.,.. 22, cle-- k. f !

I V' The Rev. James Tate of Clinton N

TIGERS EDGE BURGAW 14-1- 3 ! clT-- J. .1' I iJ - i
elected vice moderator and Miss
Mary Honeycutt of Clinton, song
leader. ;

Briefs .

,,i .
and Walker Stevens, guard. The James Kenan
team has a season's record of three wins and one
defeat in East Central Conference Play.

(Photo by Paul Berwick.)

SMALL BUT RUGGED The middle of the
James Kenan High football team ts small in
size but give In determination. Pictured here
with Assistant Coach Gary Taylor are, left to
right, Charles PowelL guard. Irvin Martin, center;

5 ; The Tiger's of Kenan Central
nosed out the Red Devil's of Bur-sa- w

High last Friday night 14-1- 3 on
the strength - of Johnny Wagon
Wheer Obdbold's extra point kick-
ing. v";..',,;
, Kenan Central took a seven point

: lead .in the second period, when
Godbold, scored from the ne after
a drive which started on the Tigers
48 yard line, podbold'a first of two

. important points after touchdown
followed the TD.

.' The Red Devil's fought back into
'command with a pair of touchdowns
In the third quarter with Morris

- Herring climaxed a Burgaw march
from, his own 38 yard line by go--

;, Ing over from the one, but the extra
point was no good. Moments tetef
Herring intercepted a Tiger ,. pass
on the Kenan 45 and raced for the
second Red Devil tally. Mike Boryk
passed to Mqrris Murray for the

RICHLANDS GAINS 27-1-3

Dizzell JohnsonISEioots

Solurday; Shot Man

Richlands High posted a 27-1- 3 East tain .passed to- Harvey Jarmai for
Central Conference football win the extra.' point v--

over the Panthers of Beulaville last Richlands scorecfagalir' in the set--

Judge Frizzelle

Presides Over

3 Day Court Term
In a three day term of Criminal

Court, the following cases were

Jesse Felton of 'Elizabeth City re
mains in Critical condition in Du
plin General Hospital from the pis
tol wound inflicted Saturday night
by a prominent young Duplin farm
er, Bizzell Johnson. of 'Bose Hill.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said, today
that the .22 calibre pistol bullet
went through Feltdji's Intestines
and the bullet lodged in the lower
pari of the spine. ,

Johnson, who reported the inct
amyn nut swernre vepartmenj, is
out of lallon.atJDOa handf He is

With iVaed- - b ravin

.RESIGNS CHURCH POSTS
Rev. M. has resigned

his pestortto of th Calypso Bap
tist ,;Vrcl,?Jffectrve the last of
November. He plans to teach in the
Mt OUve schools. ,

RVv J. ''Ai'- Mahoney resigned as
pastof ,'of . fhe'iMson Methodist
chapge; Which includes the Calypso
church, several weeks ago to return
to Callfornttv - The Presbyterian
churches in Calypso and Faison
have been without a pastor for
some time. It appears that soon Ca-
lypso, Will hot have a pastor of. any
denomination soon unless the
churches succed. in securing new
ministers.

NEW MARKET OPEN
, The Andrew8frSuper; Market. In
Warsaw ' will open for business." to-

morrow.' It is located od the corner
of, Church streeCni highway fll7
In the bnildlni formerly occupied
brr-- EHliWest The lBuliaiOE has

(Wh completely renovated and new4
and lnodern ftxtnres througboti in
stUMH: .WOT t one pi tlkhest
looking grOcisrin:
ffcnJ ' Mr. Andre' also! operates
Andrews Super Market In Faison.
He' promises t give WarsaV nd
tms .area a ,ana
market second tokone, he says- -

Watch for announcement of grand
opening next week in the Times. In
the meantime the store will be
open for business.

. FREE ENCYCLOPEDIA
Page Home Appliances in Warsaw

are offering a 21 volume encyclope
dia free to anyone purchasing a new
washing machine, we have seen
the set and it is attractively bound
in Imitation leather, brown, hard

'back. It is a well gotten up set of
books by the Education Guild and
especially designed for the child
in school. See their ad on another
page giving details and you will en
joy looking over the set in their
store in Warsaw,

OLD CLOCK
Jeweler Preston Holmes in Ken

ansville has in his place the top
part of an old grandfather clock. It
belongs to Mrs. I. R. Faison in Fai
son. She brought it to Mr. Moimes
to have the wood working parts re-

placed with modern electric parts.
Mr. Holmes says there is nothing

(CONTINUED ON BACK)

extra point.
Late in the fourth quarter with

Burgaw leading 137, the Tiger's
marched 66 yards to the 3 where
Godbold plunged over and then
kicked the all important point and
pulled the game out of the fire for
Kenan.

In the closing minutes of the
game Bill Straughan Stopped a Bur-
gaw drive with a pass interception.
Along with Straughan, Charles Po-
well sparked the Tigers on offense
and defense.

The Tigers' East Central Confer-
ence record now. stands 3-- 1 after the
win, and their overall mark is

The Tigers travel 'to Beulaville
this coming - Friday night where
they tangle with a scrappy eleven.
the Panthers pf beulaville High.
Let's all support pur team, and go
down to BaulavllJa Friday-night- .

WIN OVER BEULAVILLE

.nd --quarter when CharUe Horae
Irecelved a jss from SuUivart from
the 44 yard line end romped over,
Lester Brown caught the point after
touchdown from BnUhan.,...
ijust before' the half ended Home

I ' II

II
1

i ' FOREST MARTIN J

Church and has served in several i

church offices. He is a charter mem-

ber of the Warsaw Lions Club and is
a long time member of the Warsaw
Volunteer Fire Department

Mrs. 'Martin is the former Lela
Newsome of Faison. They have two
children, Judy 12, and Jacqueline,

'8 years old. ,..

Bobby Cavenaugh. In the course

Everette Murray, an employee

Duplin-Samps-on

Duke Alumni To

Meet October 23
.. t .... .

The Mntnial, Duplin-Sampso- n Al
umni Association wl'l have a din-

ner meeting in the Fellowship hall
of Grace Methodist Church in Clin
ton at 7:00 p.m., October 23rd. Dean
H. J. Herring of Duke University
will speak.

Each alumni with his wife or her
husband as well as parents of pres-
ent Duke students are invited to at-

tend.

Family Loses All

In House Fire
A fire' Monday morning resulted

in damages estimated at $2,000 tr
a six room tenant house and almost
total destruction of the furniture.

The tenant house located two
miles from Kenansville on the War-
saw Highway, is the property of Hu-

bert Phillips. Joe Outlaw was liv-

ing in the house.
It was thought that the fire re-

sulted from faulty wiring. Neithei
the house nor furniture were in-

sured.,, No one was at home when
the fife began about 10:15 o'clock

The Kenansville and Warsaw Fire
Departments were called to the
fire.

It Is reported that the Outlaw
family is left destitute and Mr
Outlaw is in poor health. Any do-

nations will be apreciated by th(
family.

Twas Tough!
We think we have tough breaks.

Listeh to this: '
Jam o.BMptevllle made

a Muunesa ki into tne western
part of the state last Friday and
enroute encounter! car trouble
which cost WnyHeleys and expense.
Saturday night someone broke into
his hardware store and made away
with about $30 in cash, all his au-

tomatic shot guns and rifles, clean
ed out his safe, including some per
manent records. The thieves forced
open the back floor to tne store.
Tuesday morning fire broke out in
the kitchen of his wife's restaur-
ant in Beulaville and the fire de-

partment had to be called. Not too
much damage was done. The fire
broke out from a gas grill. Quick
work by Mr, Miller with fire ex
tinguishers kept it under control
until the fire department arrived.
Most damage was to a newly paint-
ed wall.

Flower Growers

Short Course Set
The first regional commercial

flower growers short course will
be held at New River Nursery on
October 23. The New River Nur
sery Is located lz miles East of
Jacksonville on highway N. C. 24.

The short course will start at 3:00
p.m. and adjourn at 9:00 p.m. Topics
of major interest to all commer-
cial flower . growers, cut flower
crops, bulb crops, pot plants, win
be discussed. Some of the subjects
that will be discussed are: Soil
mixes for pot plants; balanced feed
ing of plants; Insect control in
green houses; air conditioning;

lighting; and many others.
The speakers will be Dr. Watson
Dimock, Plant Pathologist at Cor-

nell University, New York; Dr. J.
B. Gartner. N. C. State ColWe: and
Dr. H. E Scott, N C. State College.
All growers big and small, are urg
ed to attend this short course.

Warsaw National Guard Armory,
Warsaw. All club members, spon-
sors and guests will attend the
Awards meeting.

In preliminary ' Contests held in
Kenansville recently winners were:

In the Quartet division: first dace
and '.' ash prU; of $15 went to
Pleasant 'Orb Ve? second place and
a cash prioo fifwas won by Bow-de- n

and third putce went to Cedar
Fork." ''In the women division of the
horseshoe' coiftest.' first nlace and
$15 went to Fountain-Lyma- n and
second ; place went ' to Pleasant
Grove, along with $5. ,

; In the men's division of horseshoe
pitching first place Went to Plea-
sant, arovo,v along with $15; and
second place, and $9 went to Foun
tain-Lym- :

y

set for the Duplin ASC office to
move baek into its permanent and
larger headquarters in the base-
ment of the Duplin County Agri-
culture Building.

Sam Brown, County ASC office
manager, said the date set for the
moving depends entirely on wheth-
er the new addition is completed.

The ASC office was moved to
temporary headquarters in Kenans-
ville after it became apparent that
the space available for the ASC
was too small and an additional
wing was necessary.

The Board of County Commission-
ers voted to construct the wing,
with the cost being approximately
$8,000.

Brown said with the new wing
and office space, the
Duplin ASC will have approximate-
ly 1,000 square feet of additional
floor space. The offices total ap-

proximately 2,200 square feet of
storage and office space.

In addition arrangements have
been made to accommodate from
four to six farmers at one time in
the office. In the old office, only
two to three could be handled at the
counter at one time.

Shelf-filin- g is being installed,
which will also give more floor
space. Brown said it is estimated
that with shelf-filin- g of permanent
five year records it will give up to
60 per cent more space in the filing
room.

In the newly renovated basement,
a larger waiting room has been pro-

vided. It will seat 20 farmers com-

fortably. The old waiting room was
crowded with eight farmers In H.

The new set up will have two
performance rooms during the peak
of the season. During the slack per-

iods of ASC work, one of the per-

formance rooms will be used for
conferences. '

Mt. Olive Church To "

Be Hostess To

Wilmington Presbytery
The Mt. Olive Presbyterian Church

will be the hostess church when the
sixty ninth annual meeting of the
Wilmington Presbyterial will be
held October 3 at Mt. Olive.

Guest speakers will be Rev. H.
J. Kaylor of Wilmington, chairman.
Presbytery's committee on wom-

en's work; Mrs. R. A. Willis of Mon
roe, President Women of the
Church, Synod of North Carolina;
Dr. Harry M. Moffett of Gastonia,
Pastor of First Presbyterian church;
Rev. Frank A. Elliott of Wilming-
ton, pastor of Bethany, Presbyter- -

inn unurcn ana Mrs. Lawrence u.
Calhoun of Lauras, Brazil, Educa-
tional Missionary.

The meeting will get underway
at 3 p m. Tuesday with the Execu-
tive Board meeting. At 6 p.m. a din-

ner will be held for the Executive
Board and special guests, followed
by the Planning Conference at 7

p.m.

Wednesday's session will begin
with registration at 9 a.m. in the
Fellowship Hall. At 10 a.m. the
meeting will be called to order. At
12:30 lunch will be served in the
Fellowship Hall. The afternoon ses-

sion will reconvene at 1:15 and will
last until all business has been dis-

pensed.

1st Annual Negro

4--H Poultry Show

Set For Oct. 31

The first Annual Negro 4-- H Poul
try Show and Sale will be

31. 1957 on the Colored1
School Campus in Kenansville, at
10:00 a.m.

Six girls and boys received 50

birds each through the 4--H County
Council to establish the first links
in the chain. The agreed to.
grow the pullets and return seven
to the 4-- H Council for sale. The- -

proceeds from the sale will be used
to purchase chicks in 1958 to add
new links to the chains.

The 4--H Poultry project may be
considered at three fold. First, to
teach the fundamental management
practices involved in poultry pro-

duction. Secondly, the chain will
create an incentive tor parents to
produce poultry as a means of sup-

plementary farm income or as their
major source of income. Third, the
chain will be a means of getting;
birds to lay pure birds in the Coun-

ty.
The chicks that will be Offered for

sale will be approaching the laying
stage. The public will be invited,

Entering birds in the show this
year are: Sanford Lane of Uttie
Creek, Benlce Hargrove of Charity, ,

Peggy Dobaon of Stanford, James
Branch of Route X Mt. OUve. Owen
dolyn Pickett of Chinquapin, and

Assailant
In Hospital

not guilty.
Herbert Lynn, charged with mur-

der, case continued.
Herbert Lynn, charged with as-

sault with deadly weapon with in-
tent to kill doing serious bodily
injury, case continued.

James Edward Washington, charg-
ed with hit and run and man-
slaughter, was found not guilty.

, M. L. Davis, Jr., was found not
guilty to possession of non tax paid

bvhiskey for,tb.pupt of
James --Timothy Wew,j3sge

with operating an auto while Intox-
icated,, was given 12 months on the
roads suspended on condition he
4' (CONTINUED ON BACK)

Robert Lee Wells

Leaves Prison

Camp Work Crew
Robert Lee Wells, Negro, 19, left

the work crew from Kenansville
Prison i amp Wednesday morning
and was apprehended by the Sher
iff's Department in the Cabin Sec-

tion around 9:15 a.m. Wednesday.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said Wells,
a trustee, walked away from the
working area but did not get more
than four miles from where he was
working before' being picked up.

He was given an additional six
months road term for his Wednes
day stroll.

Sarecta Revival

Begins Sunday

Revival Services at Sarecta Meth-
odist Church will begin Sunday Oc-

tober 20th, at 7:30 p.m. and will con
tinue through Friday night, Oct.
25th.

Congregational singing will be a
special feature of the services
which will be held in the new
church.

The pastor, Russell Spence, and
the members extend a cordial In
vitation to the public to attend these
services. j

jmaay ngnt .qown la BlrJUands. -
The Panthert had tough break

la the lint quarter when they, fum
bled deep in, Richlands territory;
and two plays Jatep Jackie Sullivan
carted the leather Into "the end
kone for the score5 and Marvin Founw

f;u.W'.-w.J.fe-
I V : S! j.

e:
Forest tee Martin, long associated

(
with etectrio utilities in Duplin

i County, and since 1945 serviceman
In Warsaw, has been promoted to

ithe position of local representative
.for Carolina Power St Light Com---
pany in the Warsaw area.

'Announcement of Martin's pro-
motion was made this week by A.
A, Johnston, manager of CP&L's
"Wilmington District, and Leslie A.
Pearce, local manager in the Wal-- f.

lace - Warsaw area. In his new posi-v- "

tion. Martin will represent CP&L in
Warsaw, Faison, Calypso, Magnolia
and Kenansville.
.Martin is a native of Kehansvllle

and attended B. F. Grady High
School. He joined Tide Water Pow--
er Company as meter reader in
1941, and worked in the line and
service department in the Warsaw
Kenansville area. He joined the
Marine Corps in 1944, and served a
year rejoining Tide Water Power in
1945, when he was promoted to ser-
viceman for the Warsaw area. He

. retained that position when Tide
Water was merged into Carolina
Power and Light Company in 1952.

Martin has long been active in
church, civic and professional af-

fairs of the community.' He is a
member of the Warsaw Baptist

Civic Clubs And Churches Having Feeds

Come Understate Fobdhandling Laws

disposed of before Judge P. Paul
Zjrizzelevtf v- - .

vuuwi, cfliin wnp nra
sgipport of illegitimate cnufy ease
nol prossed. ,. !&".' ;

jHaywood Glean Kennedy, charg-
ed with manslaughter, was found

"Bethel Revival

Begins Sunday
Revival services at Bethel Pres

byterian Church will begin Sunday
night at 8:00 p.m. The visiting min
ister will be the Rev, Mr. B. E.
Dotson, former pastor of the Mount
Olive Presbyterian Church, now
serving the First Presbyterian
Church in Carthage.

After the opening night, the time
of the services will be 7:30 p.m. and
the revival will continue each night
through Sunday, October 27. A
special feature will be a children's
sermon by the pastor of the church,
the Rev. Mr. Reid H. Erwin. He will
also lead the singing.

Bethel Church is located at Ly
man and was organized 33 years
ago. Its present membership is 200.

It has a varied program of activities
and welcomes all who would attend
these special services and the regu
lar services of the church.

Robbery in Onslow

Concerns Duplin

Sheriff's Office
Duplin and Onslow Sheriffs De

partment are looking today for
three unidentified white men who
held up Brinson's Station Tuesday
night In Onslow County.

Duplin Sheriff Ralph Miller said
the incident, which occurred near
the Duplin - Onslow County line, is
of concern to local authorities be
cause It is tnougnt-- tney may oe
hold up in Duplin. The Onslow
County Sheriff .Thomas Marshall
had his entire force working on the
case Tuesday aigni ana weanes-day- .

One of the men in the armed rob
bery attempt was wearing a hank'
erchief over his face.

Begin New Paving

In Town Of Warsaw
A backhoe has recently been pur

chased by the town of Warsaw. This
new ditch-diggi- machine will bq
helpful in laying water and sewer
lines, and it can also be used to
back-fil- l. ::':'A

According to Mayor Xd Strlck- -
Uand, a new paving project will be
gin this week, oa two blocks of
Plank St.

V weapon;1 Johnson said he did
not know the ypuths and had never

ma them before they stopped him
$f Rose HOI Saturday afternoon-Bobb-

Bradshaw and Forest Jam
es casteen, or the Magnolia com
munity, are sitll in Duplin jail un-

der $500 and $300 bonds respective
ly for being part of the attack on
Johnson.

Sheriff Miller said his investigat-
ion reveals that Felton, Bradshaw,
Casteen, Dalton Brown and Sam
Houston were riding around 'drink
ing' and saw Johnson, who was on
his way to look after turkeys on his
farm near Rose Hill.

He left the boys, who followed
him and attacked him after he had
been to his farm. At a hearing be-

fore Justice of the Peace C. C. Hes-

ter Saturday night, after the shoot-
ing around 5:30 p.m, Saturday, it
was learned that Felton, Bradshaw
and Casteen threatened Johnson
with knives.

Johnson said he went to his truck,-too-

out a pistol and fired once at
the ground trying to scare the boys.
They continued coming at Johnson
and he said he backed up and fir-
ed into the three boys charging
him. The bullet struck Felton.

As soon as Johnson could reach
(CONTINUED ON BACK)

private club type of establishment
The same would be true as to chur
ches serving dinner and food to
their members, or who occasionally
serve a luncheon or dinner for S
civic group.'

'We might summarize the above
briefly as follows:' ?

1. Private clubs or civic organiza
tions that cater only to their mem
bership and invited guests do not
come under the provision of the
law.

3. Churches serving occasional
meals to THEIR MEMBERSHIP do
not come under the provision of the
law,: '.V.:.; h v,

'

S. Clubs, churches, or civic or
ganizations which cater to sell tick
ets and advertisement to the gem
eral public are subject' to the pro-
vision of the law. js,;, - v .f' A

Cakes, Pies, Ceoklea sad Candles
Recently there have been ques-

tions as to the regulations governing
the preparation and sale of home
baked cakes, . cookies, pies, etc.
These Items are not under the su-
pervision of the Local Health De
partment;'';' '';' TM.
I, However, there are definite rules
snd regulations covering these it-

ems and 'enforced by the Food and
Drug Division of the N. C. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Persons who
are baking cookies, cakes and mak
ing candy at home for the purpose

(To The Citizens Of Diiplin County:- -

v - As Sheriff of Duplin County I feel it highly desirable to
i report to the people of Duplin County on the facts as I have

i found them surrounding the incident which occurred at the Wallace

, Town Jail on the night of September 19th, involving several county

' law enforcement officers and one

of my investigation I interviewed
I

.1
.t Final Judging In Duplin Community

Development Program To Be Oct. 21-2- 2

Duplin County Civic Clubs and
churches are' reminded by County
Sanitarian Joe Costin about the law
governing foodhandling.

Costin points out that civic clubs'
and churches come under a State
law which prohibits them from sell-
ing foods to the general public and
advertising foods for general public
consumption. If these clubs and
churches do sell to the general
public, they must have a sanitatioa
inspection and given a permit to
sell such food items.

The North ' Carolina '; Attorney
General has ruled on the ease and
says,; 'It leemg to me that the; type
of establishment over which the
N. C State Board of Health has
jurisdiction, la limited to those es-

tablishments who serve the public
in general and who solicit and In-

vite the general public to become
their patrons and who hold them-
selves out as ready to serve, any
member of the general public with-
out distinction. It is my opinion that
the N. C. State Board of Health does
not have jurisdiction over or au
thority to inspect and, make sani-
tary grades for private clubs who
limit their services and their pre-
paration and sales of, food to select
and exclusive groups who are mem-
bers of such clubs and, their Invited
guests. Such lubs are not open to
the public at large and I do not
think that the above quoted statute
Is sufficiently explicit and broad
enough in its scope to cover the

4

i

of the Town of Wallace, who personally saw and witnessed the entire

Incident, and Bobby Cavenaugh whose public explanation to the

press was the tame as stated to me and others on several occasions, v

Both Everette Murray and Bobby Cavenaugh stated that Deputy .

Sheriff Norwood Boone, did not,' u' rumors first indicated in any

restrain the hWds of Bobby Cavenaugh or contributed to the

affray. On the contrary he did, in keeping with his duty, separate i
the two men. From these investigations I have found that Norwood ,:

Boone has been an Innocent victim of circumstances. ; : ,

Knowing that the citizens of Duplin County wish to see fair

play at all times and that they, doot wish t& see fa fanocent man

condemned, I have, in view of the Investigation and in respect to --

the tslents if Norwood Boone as an exceUent law enforcement officer;

of many years training and experience him as Deputy

SherUf of DupUn County. As County Sheriff it has been my aim

to pper'ate the Office of Sheriff without blot-o- r stigma to the best

f my ability. In the performance of my duty 'I feel it my obligation

under the constitution to protect the innocent 'as well as bringing

the guilty to Justice. 1 have acted, I believe, or the best Interests

of all concerned, to preserve order and establish justice, -
f,

, - RALPH MILLER ,
'

' '.'., 1 Sheriff ,, ii ' Vi '

Final judging in the Duplin Coun-
ty Community , Development Pro-
gram will be held October 21-2- 2.

Judges will be Dr. Selz Mayo,
Rural Sociology Department, N. C.
State College; Mrs. Edith McGlam-mer- y,

House Furnishing Specialist;
and Charles Williams, Farm Man-
agement Specialist; will determine
the winner.

First place in the County will
receive $200. second place, $100;
third place $50; and each partici-
pating club $29 each. ,

The. County organization includ
es Pleasant wove, cedar Fork,
Fountain-Lyma- n;

: Bowden and Sa-
recta Communities. S K . 4 V ; nvi'y

Vernon Reynolds, County Farm
Agent, said the County winners will
not be announced until Saturday,
October 28. A picnic supper meeting
is scheduled at that time at the

of sale to the general public should
contact the Raleigh office of that
department.

' ii'Vl'-i'V;.- ''
Miss William of Muddy Creek, . i

V':v'.;j.'-v'.'.v.- r '' ivV


